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■ MACAULAY BROS. ® CO.COMES FROM

COSTA RICA
A GOOD SHOWLAID AT RESTCALENDAR.

Of Temple of Honor a«d T«w| Body „f William R. Crake 
peraoce of N. B.

Gorton’s Burnt Cork Artists En
tertained a Big Audience at 
York Theatre.

\

«Taken to Moncton This 

Morning for Interment t

Alexander Murray, from San 

Jose, Talks Interestingly of 

Central American Republic.

^-.NOVELTIES
>

Lace Sett of Collars and Cuffs,
Deep Lace Collar, Neck Frillings, 

and Long Lace Scarfs.

Vlctaria No. I meets Haul

•ÇS"uS?*)è><2ÎuotThïïSiif 3it na 
r^et!n(o» sa
^Mtiford No. 7 meets Monday ot S P- m.. 1»

In Orange HaU, Oennaâa «tract. 

COUNCILS.

Gorton’s Minstrels opened to a good 
house at the York Theatre last evening 
and were enthusiastically received, 
work throughout was of a very creditable 
character and the show is certainly < ne 
of the best of the kind that has visited 
6t. John for some time. The first part 
was much enjoyed, every number being 
encored and most of the performers were 
obliged to respond a third time.

The setting represented a palm grove 
the orchestra, as usual, being located just 
back of the circle. The chorus costumes 
were of pale blue, yellow and violet satin 
with silver trimmings and knee trousers 
which, like the sleeves, were trimmed 
with deep lace, with stockings and slip
pers of corresponding colors. The suits 
of the end men were of blue and deep 
orange colored satin.

station by a Wge number of citizens of Messrs Pearl and Roland proved them- 
! all classes, for deceased was widely known selves excellent conversationalists while 

Ttemilâr meeting of teamsters’ union. and respected in the railway town. The Messrs Welby, Kinter and Moran as 
The officers of the St. John District body was conveyed to the Catholic ceme- “tanrbos” and Lee, Hammond and New- 

Oramre Lodge will visit Eldon Lodge, No. tery on the Shediac road, tnere to rest be- ton as “bornes” furnished abundant eom- 
n in their halL Germain street. All mem- side hie late parents. edy. The end men’s jokes were really
hem of the order are invited. At the station the members of the court good and. kept the large audience in a

fin.- evening in Exmouth street church Tidal Wave C. 0. Foresters lfiet and state of merriment. The comic songs w^e 
_*_frv there will be given an entertain- marched in a body to the place of inter- good and the “Whole Damm Family by 
imr concert under the auspices of the Y. ment. Jacob Welby took the house by storm.
M C 4 committee. An interesting pro- The floral tributes, which were very Chas. T. Bell possesses a clear, sweet, 

has been prepared and ice cream beautiful, showed the esteem hv which Mr. tenor voice arid his solo was particularly
Croke was held by his many friends. pleasing. R. J. Howland is an excellent 

The editorial staff of the Times, sent a baritone and Mr. Roland was heard to 
large book made up of white roses, crim- good advantage in the bass solo from 

carnations and white emilax. King Bacchus. The Orescent City Sex-
The body of (the book was of white tette rendered a number of selections 

and the crimson carnations formed which were enthusiastically encored and 
The smilax was prettily the first part was brought to a dose by a

sketch entitled “Female Shop-

The funeral of the late William R. 
Croke, formerly of the reporting staff of 
the Evening Times, took place this morn
ing from the residence of hie sister, Mrs. 
D. O’Neil, 600 Main street.

At nine o'clock the body was conveyed 
•to St. Peter’s church, followed by many 
mourners. At the church requiem mass 
was celebrated by the Rev. Fr. Scully, 
C. 6. S. R., at the conclusion of which the 
funeral proceeded to the Union depot, 
from whence the body was taken to Monc
ton on the Boston express. Relatives of

The
Alexander Murray, who with his family 

arrived recently from San Jose, Costa 
Rica, is a guest at the Clifton Houde, 
and says that many of the reports to the 
effect that riots were carried on there are 

as what were

1

Eastern Star No. 1 meets third 
8 p. m.. Temperance Hall CM*rke<t Building). 
Charlotte street, Si. John, N. B. tu«*J

Riverside No. 2 meet» first and tMrd 
day st 8 p. m.. Temple n I
<opp. Douglas Avenue), St John (north). ‘

to some extent untrue, 
termed riots were 
It is quite safe, be says, to go from one 
end of the place to the other without 
firearms.

Referring to the industries, Mr. Murray 
that these consist mainly of the

i really street brawls.
?

.

FEATHER HATS, ready to wear.
NEW FELT HATS, which we trim to order in tailored styles. 

NEW WIDE RIBBONS in all colors for Waist Belts. 

TARTAN PLAID MATERIAL for Waists, etc.

says
growing of bananas on the coast and cof
fee in the interior, the legal rate of in
terest on investments being twelve per 
cent. Rents are high, and it costs a good 
deal to live, but taxes are very low. 
There are two. railways—the Northern, 
owned principally by the,,United Fruit 
Co.„ and another, owned and operated by 
the government, and running along the 
coast. The climate, generally speaking, 
is mild.

Thjre are several beautiful parks, one 
large common being about a mile long 
and half a mile wide. There is also an 
excellent theatre, which cost about $3,- 
000,000, and is operated along the lines of 
the Grand Opera House, Paris. There 

shows, but what

THIS EVENING
Members of C and A companies 

Pusiliere will meet in their armory at 8 
for return of equipment and to receive

the deceased were the pall-bearers.
At Moncton the body was met at the

62nd

MACAULAY BÎ4Ô5 M CC£
gramme
“st“rthiTco™^ 133 will meet in their 

hall, Charlotte street, this evening at 8 
o'clock for the dispatch of business. V. 
8 R. Beckford will be present and 
thoroughly explain rearrangement of new 
rates. -

St. David’s Bearer Corps mee»e at <

York

i.

are not a great many 
they.- have - is of the best. Bull fights 
still continue to be held at the capital, 
at regular intervals, which are marked 
by festivities, but in a modified form; 
for the bull is never killed, and toreadors 
rarely meet death.

Mr. Murray says 
named Lordly in San Jose, related to the 
Lordlys of St. John, he thought-

He came here ,to meet Mr. McNairn, 
of Collier’s, to whom his wife is related.

THE BIG &
AUCTION SALE OF DRY GOODS

eon

/roses
ithe binding.
bordered around the book setting it off comedy 
to great advantage. On the cover were p«ra.” 
the words “Last (Report” in purple left- Four acts composed the olio, the best

being the ibat juggling by Wm. Moran, all 
of his features were novel and he wielded 
the Indian chibs in a manner which 
marked him as a capable performer. The 
novelty dancing by Welby, Pearl and hell, 
the latter, a little girl about ten years of 
age, was really good, while Hammond’s 
hoo-p rolling formed a strong feature hi 
the performance. Ralph Kinter’s rag-time 
rambles kept the audience in good hu
mor. . ...

Some clever club juggling by the -New
ton Brothers brought a good performance 
to a close. The band orchestra under 
the direction of J. Gorton, Jr. furnished 
the instrumental portion of the music 
which was highly appreciated and elicited 
a good deal of favorable comment, the 
performance afl a whole was well up to 
the standard.

o’clock for drill- 
Gorton’s Minstrels at the

^Entertainment in Exmouth. street 

.church, under the auspices of the Y. M- 

C. A.

:

$ he met a familyters.

£
-

The Times Publishing Company sent a 
pretty cross made of cream roses, carna
tions and emilax.

Many bouquets were seat privately by 
friends, some from a number of L C. R» 
and C. P. R. officials.

V
Lvl

] 32-36 King' Square,
Has caught the crowd. Don’t deHy. Come early.

Evéning at 7.30.

THE ANGLICAN SYNOD

Local News. (Moncton Transcript.
of Mr. Oroke’e death was re-

A Quebec despatch says that at yester
day’s sitting of the synod the greater part 
of the time was occupied with the discus
sion of J. Edmond Jones’ motion that a 
commjttce be appointed to prepare a hymn 
book for the. church in Canada. Rev. 
James Simpson moved an amendment that 
the church hymns put out by the S. I\ G. 
M. U. in 1908 be adopted, but the amend
ment was finally withdrawn, and the orig
inal . motion will probably be put and 
(Tied today. , .

The reporte of the board of missions 
was eoimidered in the evening, the house 
resolving itself into a missionary meeting 
dis Grace the Archbishop of Ruperteland

Miss Bertha Schofield presiding. _ .
_ - - . Mi The general secretary, Dr. Tucker, made

Hampton, Kings Co., Sept. 11-Mias explanations. When it came to
Bertha Schofield, who has been ill of con- ^ apportionment, Canop>
sumption for the past year-or two, passed Ridhardeon, while endorsing the action of 
away about 11 o’clock this morning at the boar<1> pointed out that they scarcely 
the residence of her mother, Allandale. e€€me(^ ^ consider the position the east 
Miss Schofield was about twenty-five wae ^ Nx>t only did the east have to 
years of age, and was the second daughter tribute the support of ministrations for 
of -the late George A. Schofield, former each famjiy that left for the west, but was 
manager of the Bank of New Brunswick, gjgo deprived of the contributions from 
and Mrs- Schofield, who with two sisters family. He hoped in making the next 
and four brothers survive. She was a apportionment the board would bear this 
young lady of charming personality, and jn mind. w.
bore her long and wearisome illness with jn the afternoon the bishops came in 
Christian fortitude and resignation. Her 6taie to the lower house, and the archbis- 
family and large circle of relatives and hop of Rupertslapd read an address on 
friends have the sincere sympathy of the behalf of the syndd; congratulating the 
whole community. primate on the attainment of hm 90th

birthday. . m
The -question of ?«te prayer book wiU

come up today. x ,
A meeting of the governors of Kings 

College, Windsor, was held and it was an
nounced that C. A. Brodie BrockweB, B. 
A., Oxford, had been appointed to the 
Alexandra professorship of divinity.

The news .
ceived here with a deep end sincere re

in Moncton “Bdly”
; l\! Afternoon, 2.jo.

Bargains that astonish all.
Lace Certains, Dress Coots, Ladies’ Corsets, Men’s Underwear Smell Wares, 

Fur Collars and Muffs. The Goods MUST be sold.

gret. To everyone 
Croke was known, and to know -him was 
to like him. By all who knew him, he 
was held in the highest regard and esteem 
and nowhere will his loss be more keenly 
mourned than in Moncton, where during 
his many years of residence he made 
many friends.

Possibly The Transcript may be par
doned for saying a few words personally 
of the deceased. His relations with this 
newspaper were ever pleasant, and he 
displayed an unswerving loyalty to lje 
interests, and indefatigable energy m bis 
work. If one quality stood out more 
prominently than another it was his kind
liness of nature end willingness to oblige. 
No matter the personal inconvenience, it 
was but for those associated with him to 
suggest a personal courtesy outside of 
strict business duty, and it would be per
formed with a cheerful readiness and will
ingness remembered by aU. Loyal to tea 
newspaper duties and interests, obliging 
to his associates, and of kindly disposi
tion, bis death is mourned because of 
these triple virtues, apart from his general 
qualifications.

Felix Seans has been reported 
,s business in the city without a license.

pi the city.

t

car- . '*■
»

Furness steamer Bvangelinfe, Cap 
Healey, wiU sail for London via Halifax, 
this evening with a general cargo.

The Netherwood School for Girls a* 
Hotbasay opens today. There were qmte 
a number of scholars, going out on the 

trains today.

West India steamer Ocamo, Captain 
Buchanan, which arrived last evening from 
Halifax, will sail this afternoon for Ber
muda, Windward Idanos and Demerara 
with a general cargo.

Arthur S. Crilly,'aged two years and 
three months, died of diphtheria at the 
public hospital. ^ was taken to the m- 
etitution -recently from hie f»therie home 
on Brittain street. The funeral will prob
ably be private.

——^ «11 appearances on St. James street, 
West End, summer is in its bloom, as 
J. F. Ring still continues to .pick a good 
number of raspberries daily fromhis gar
den, and expects to be favored with them 
until snow visite St. John proper.

THE\ OBITUARYm GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE..-f*

mi-
Men's Fall Overcoats, prices$6, 8, loi’ Raincoats,3?rices^°$6^ 9.12 ; Men's Extra Heavy Tweed Suits, prices,

$5* 7 8.50* Men's Fine Worsted Suits, prices, $8,10,12; Men’s Serge Suits, prices, 
sa* s’ 10 • -Men's Trousers in great variety, prices at $1.00 up to $4.00. Underwear 
fn aUthe leading makes: Top Shirts, Sweaters, Braces, Soxs, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Umbrel- 

Men’s Suit Cases at Si.Ço to $Ç.oo.

con-

as,

The Globe Clothing House, 1 & 9 Foot of King S 4(Moncton Times.)
X. most kindly and 

much
Deceased was of a 

generous disposition,, end was very 
liked by afl with whom he came

Miss A. Emma Whittakeriin con-
News was received this morning of the 

death. in New Dorchester, Mass., of a 
popular St. John lady, Miss A. Emma 
Whittaker, oMest daughter of J. E. Whit
taker, senior customs appraiser at this 
port. Miss Whittaker, who has been ill 
for about six months, died at the home 

Yesterday1» ‘today’s of her cousin, Mrs. Walter H. Magee.
Closing. Opening. Noon. her father, she is survived by

Arnag copper .. ............ jg% 13g(J three sistere, Mrs. George H. McKay, of
a£ Imtit &f Rfg V. 136% 127% New York; Mrs. J. Hunter White, of this
Am Car Foundry .. city, and Mass Pauline Whittaker, who re-
Am Woollen...............•• 9M4 sides at home. The brothers are F. S.
AmhÏScnoniotire'”.‘ «% «M, «V4 Whittaker, of thia city, and J. Ernest
Brook Rpd Tret...............f H ^ Whittaker, of Newcastle, Pa. The body
Balt & Ohio....................110% 110% wji] be brought to this city for bunal and
8Siat P^tflc".. V. :ilto% 1®% Will be acedmpanied by F S. Whittaker
Chicago A Alton.............36 who was with his sister at the time of her
Chi & O- West..................Z1K 3i d th
Colo F & Iron.................« 42
Consolidated Gas..
Colorado Southern 
General Electric Co

of Brie .. . • ...................
Erie, first pfd .. ..
Erie, second ptd ..
Illinois Central.............
Kansas ft Texas ..
Kan ft Texas, pfd -. •• «%
Louis ft Nashville.. ..146% 146%
Manhattan..............................16»%
Met street Ry ...............1Z
Mexican Central 
Missouri Pacific ..
Nor ft Western ................»%
N Y Central....................... 166% lwik
North West..........................
Ont ft Western ................. 63*
Pacific Mall .. ............... *4% “
Peo C ft Gas Co ,. - 102% 1”
Reading....................................m 118
Republic Steel
Sloss Sheffield » ••.82% ...„
Pennsylvania........................141* 141%
Rock island........................... 22 JL,
St Paul..I.............................. ri®% 167*
Southern Ry .......................”%
Southern Pacific..................”*
National Lead.............
Tenn C ft Iron.. ..

Pselflc ................'ll»* 129%

tact.

Goods for Fall! Winter Wear.N. Y. STOCK QUOTATIONS -
Tuesday, flept 12.. 

. Report and New York 
Furnished by D. C. Clinch,

Sir Charles and Lady Tupper passed 
through the city yesterday morrnng en 
route to Sydney from Montreal- He and 
Lady Tupper landed at Montreal from the 
Virginian, on wbieh they made the trip 
from Gxçat Britain.

■
i Chicago Market 

Cotton Market. 
Banker and Broker. 4 ■MARINE NOTES

VANrv FLANNELETTE SHIRT WAISTS, in all colors : Blues, Greens, Browns, 
Black andNWhiteLand Greys. All sizes, at 85c. and $1.00 each. Made with fine tucking

plaits ^nd '^5 ____ «jGHT DRESSES, good full sizes, very daintily made, with fancy
arîtucked yok" and plaits, feather stitched trimmings and silk embroidered Nice soft qua^- 
janerio v.a st Lueia__ ties verv comfortable and the prices are right-they start at 90c, $1.00, $L10, $1.35.

br Ud,s-

mouth was removed Sept 10 for repairs, 
pending which her station will he marked by 

buoy in red and black horizontal

m.
er, N S. _____

The Italian bark Ymer cleared today for 
Ayr, Scotland, with a deal cargo. See ship
ping list.

Steamer Calvin Austin, Captain Pike, 
arrived from Boston this morning with 
275 (passengers. A large number of tour- 
»ts are taking advantage of excursion 
rates, which will be on all qf September. 
A large number coming this way for the 
Fredericton and Halifax exhibitions.

0
Figs’ -

The Winnipeg Free Press o< Sept. 6th 
says-“William V. Terrace, of Oxford, ». 
6., arrived from the east yesterday, and 
last evening accompanied the remains “ 
his brother Alley to tiie family home in 
Nova Scotia. The deceased young man 
was twenty-three years of age, and had 
been in the employ of the Royal Crown 
Soap Co."l t

Leather lined luxury. A remarkably 
nice boot for men’s fall wear is shown by 
the McRobbie Shoe Co. This particular 
boot is moderately priced at *3A0, made 
of fine box calf skin, heavy double soles, 
and is the nobby Blodher pattern. But 
the most striking point about this shoe is 
the lining, made of genuine ooze calf, 
which is soft as velvet.

181 ' Col. F. B. Leys
LONDON, Ont., Sept. 12 — (Special)— 

Colonel F. B. Leys, ex-M P.P., one of 
London’s best known and most enter
prising' citizens, died last evening at the 
family residence after an illness of many 
months.

181182
28

.r.iiso
... 50*

180 180
51%60% -AT83*
76%

82*
75%.. 75 a can 

bands.

The schooner J W Hill was destroyed by 
fire at Sydney last week. Her sails, masts 
and digging were removed. The Sydney Ce
ment Co. and Captain Areena» were the own
ers.

R0BT. STRAIN $ CO’S., 27 and 29 Charlotte Si177%i1^ 34*
71%71%

148

127*126%
EMPIRE DRAMATIC CLUB

The members of the Empire Dramatic 
Club will meet in. ,the Mission church 
school house on Thursday evening next 
and enjoy a social evening, and at the 

time will informally discuss plans

23%
(l03% 1(B%.

8
104%

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., Sept. 10.—The 
fishing schooner Ella J. King, Captain Law- 
son, arrived here today from George# Banka, 
bearing eight men, members^of the^crew ^oi
CromwelL11 The Cromwell arrived at Boston 
yesterday and 'reported that her commander,
Captain Isaac Frazer, had committed sui
cide at sea and that eight of the crew had 
been1 lost in the fog while fishing from dor
ies. , _

The eight members of the crew of the 
Cromwell were picked up last Wednesday
about thirty miles southwest of Seal Island. ^ ^

IS Women’s 1 Children, s Underwear \
SeCapteln Vrazer^ who committed euiridqi ————TP' !
alter he learned, that eight of the men were r-viuntwlP comnlete We have taken infinite pains to have every size in ? .missing, wae a native of Lardway,e. C. B. ^ ^ yf FALL a«d ^^fwievctt^^hatyou’U agree with us that the best moneys worth is to .h

all lines, and to have none but rena » ’ (;i
be found here- ...................................................  25, 30, 35, 40, 50, 55, 75, 85 cents each.

25, 30, 35, 40, 50,- 55, 75, 85 cents pair. j
........................................ 25 and 35 cents each.
|.........................  50, 70, 90, $1.10, $1.25 each.
.............................................18 to 55 cents each.
.............................................20 to 55 cents pair.

..........................55 to 70 cents each.

20 Lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
High-Grade Salmon, 10c. per can.

' Fresh Eggs, 20c. per dozen.

148
213mu

[• i 45
45

10**
119* same

for the coming season.
The members of the club have in view 

the presentation of, at least two new 
plays, which are considered equally as 
good as their last -season’s success, Me- 
an’-Otis.” There have been several re
quests for a repetition of Me-an Otis dur
ing the coming winter, and it is quite 
probable that this pretty little comedy 
may be seen again. There is plenty of 
talent in the club, and it is expected 
that this winter, with an early start, 
something above the average for ama- 
teurs will be put on.

20%.. ..20% 20%
93

' 142%
)32%! 177%

35%* 35*1,
S* Joseph Howe, the Acadia University 

athlete, who figured prominently in the 
championship sports held at Halifax last 
week, has been installed as a teacher in 
the Wolfville Academy. Mr. Howe has 
many friends in St. John who will be 
pleased to hear of his success. He has 
not yet decided as to whether he will 

retire from athletic circles.

67%66*
46*

85*84* 85
36%

F?rK:":... .... 48% _

ü S Steel............................ ,®%
U S Steel, pfd ..............103 103*
Wabash................................... *0% 2V%
Wabash, pfd .................... *0*
Western union .... .... ssts

31%
48*
36*

104
20%
41%

ONE WEEK OF VAUDEVILLEnow CHICAGO MARKER REPORT.

"eS.s •Manager Lucier announicea that he has 
secured Wardo and Wardie, those wonder 
ful acrobats, who introduce their revolv
ing ladder act in conjunction with feats 
of strength and are considered the lead
ing exponents of physical culture. Their 
act is made still more interesting by the 
fact .that it is interspersed with bright 
comedy lines, 'they will certainly assist 
in rounding out one of the very best vau
deville shows that Manager Lucier has 

offered and 'that means that there

WOMEN’S UNDERVESTS, ..
WOMEN’S DRAWERS,...............
KNIT CORSET COVERS,
FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRLSSK , .............
CHILDREN’S UNDERVESTS (nil sizes) 
CHILDREN’S DRAWERS («11 sixes) •• •
RUSSES’ FLANNELETTE NIGH -

that tenderedA pleasant surprise 
to Mr. and Mre G. Wilbur Currie, of Prin
cess street, last evening, when between 
thirty and thirty-five of their friends call- 

them celebrate their “wooden 
Whist and dancing were in-

was HOTEL ARRIVALS
New Victoria Hotel—Wilbur F. Allton, 

Eastport, Me.; Geo. MacKimmer Freder
icton; J. O. Murphy 
Mrs. H. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith,
Boston, Maes. „ ,

At the Aberdeen:—<R. J. Moxon, Fred- 
N. Gaudett, Cow-

Sept Corn ........
Sept Wheat 
Dec Corn .. .. 
Dec Wheat.. .. 
Oct Pork .. .. 
May Wheat ....

82*
43*

(83%....88%' 14.8614.65.
.... 86% 96% 85%ed to help 

wedding.”
• dulged in ,and a very pleasant evening 

spent. When the guests departed their 
left behind them many tangible evidences 
of their visit in the form of presents, all 
of which conformed to the custom and 
were of wood.

Jt
m MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

t

& s&Psr EDom Coal 
Dam Iro 
Dom I
Nova Scotia Steel ..
C. P. R........................
Twin City .. ••
Montreal Power ... ..
Rich & Out Nav ..

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

21%

SR?*»,»?*».
S.; Thos. Aird, Musquash; J. C. Cosman, 
MoAdarn; C. Spencer, Newfoundland; M. 
White, Weymouth.

76
£> SUCCESSOR TO S9

Sharp % McMacKin
335 Main Street, North End.

63*63*. 63*.164* 165* s. w. McMACKIN,166*
.115 ever

are positively none better.
62*.. 92* 92*

..75* 75 75*
t

A BUSINESS CHANGE

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE\Fred L. Tufts, who for the past fifteen 
or eighteen years has been almost con
stantly identified with the peanut and 
coffee trade in this city, has severed his 

’ connection with the Union street store, 
and will start in business for himself on 
Charlotte street, directly opposite the 
Dufferin Hotel.

Mr Tufts will carry a full line of all 
He has

10.31 10.29
10.39 10.36
10.43 10.41
10.61 10.60

October Cotton.................10-33

-10-44
.. .10.51

----------- Î. December Cotton 
January Cotton 
March Cotton ..

•e
$ MILL END SALE.: Bargains at Our Stores •
! THIS WEEK. j

v.„ Albert S Black, of Truro, Wm. E. Mullaly, of the McLaughlin

n. s,.... -* »"■ zsrfvsJrs %%£? -
W. T. Giles, of Cluny Avenue, Rosedale, jire Ryan> 0f Sackville, and Rev. Ber
th;, week —Toronto Mail, Saturday. nard Bryan, of Parkdale, Toronto, are

„ „ O, Tohn $ueste of Mrs. S. Sharpe, 249 CharlotteMiss Amia McDonald of St John
(West), formerly employed m the mi - Mro Olive Straight, who has been visit- 
finery department of Daniel & Kobert- lng jn gt. JoHn and Woodebock,

, has secured a position in the mil- ]€ave today by the steamer Calvin
department of Jordan & Marsh, ^^tin for her home in Lynn.

Mrs. Simon Baizley is progressing favor
ably after an operation for cataract.

The Mieees Inez and Edna Ready, of 
Fairville, went yesterday to the convent at 
St. Jose pil’d to resume their studies.

Miss Hawker, daughter of Wm. Hawker, 
returned home yesterday ..from the old 
country. She was met at Montreal by her 
father, Miss. Ethel Hawker and Miss Pearl 
Everett. The party took a trip as far as 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Dr. A. F. McAvenney and his son, 
Charles, have returned from Muskoka.

Cecil G. Porter left for Montreal yes
terday to enter MoGifl.

ONE ON GEORGE HAM
The presence in the city of George H.

Hwn, of the C. P. R., forme the Occasion 
for telling a story attributed to him.
When he was lying dangerously ill from 
appendicitis at the Royal Victoria Hospit
al Montreal, the doctor approached him 
saying: “Mr. Ham, we will have to oper-
^^ntvi’to appendix,” ^ Belle Sinclair, who has been S-t-

«g^Æ^Verv we„, take it,” be the^ two
eairl “but do .me a favor, Doc., leave my weeks, is expected to arrive home this 
Preface and Table of Contents.”—Toron- evening on the Penobscot. 
to News. . James F. Robertson and family have re

turned from Rothesay to their Garieton 
street residence.

C. H. Smyth has returned to his duties 
again, after a vacation trip in Nova Scotia.

Joseph Donnelly left on Monday for St. 
Joseph’s College, where he will resume hie 
studies.

Shaker Flannel Remnants,
# 40c. Mocha and Java Coffee, 
j 30c. lb.
J 40c, Assorted Chocolates, 

29c. lb.
Qt. Bottles Tomato Catsup or 

Worcester Sauce, 25c.
20c. Jars Batger’s Marmalade 

only 12c. a jar.

1 to 8 yard lengths, at 
Bargain Prices.

kinds of nuts and nut foods, 
made a specialty of the manufacture of 
nut buttera, pastes and ground nuts, and 
will, in the course of time, have many 
novelties in this line that have not here
tofore been shownjjp St- John.

has for many years 
that could be had

son Gents' Hose, 3 pair
for 25 cents.

Ladies’ Hose, 3 Pai’
for 25 cents.

Good Toweling, 6c
yard. ‘

$5.00.
The name “Tu 

' represented the 
in the peanut lin< and in his new place 
of business, Mr. tufts will roast peanuts 
every day, so that those who like fresh, 
hot peanuts can be served at all times. 
The new store will probably be open for 
business about the last of this week.

VALUE EVER OFFERED.

Gold Crown 
in the City

............ $5.00
......... ti.oo

BEST

We maKe the $5,00
Teeth without plates.................
^lderfl^r=toT«mng from 7"

Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 15c. CHUS. F. FRANCIS & CO.,60c.

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,DEATHS FREE I 141 Charlotte St. 72 Mill St J 
1 Meat and Fish Store, 70

Consultation.................................
The Famous Hale Method.

WHITTAKER—At New Dorchester, Mass., on 
12th A. Emma Whittaker, oldest 
p of James E. Whittaker, St.

sisters and
“ t 142 Mill St.NEW YORK COTTON

NEW YORK. sept. 12-Cotton opened etea-
&Æ. Un. lb0d43.^4°'to:51NAprlî0of: 
lered 10,56. May 10.56. 1

‘f '

Sept.
daughter -

' John, leaving a father, three 
two brothers to mourn their loss. 

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ABoston Dental Parlors, ■

1’ 4
— .............. -■

.u'xh

ROBERTSON & CO.,
562 «and 564 Main St., 

St. John, N, B.

liMliiS

:

00

■

....
. -


